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PASS I NOE VENTS.
A CCOBDINO to certain report, wtioh 

here lately sppeered to United 
, .n event he* occurred

Donald1. vieil bed to do with the school A folk oe Teaching. thoea who think hat do oot 
рмtor Is tho one men who, bkoauee ot 
bis posltkm. one make the doctrine lbs 
Incentive to notion. An Intelligent 
church U і be offspring of » thinking pas 
lor. and, if Penile right, it* renewed 
mind le the mean, by which It will gain 
a transfigured lift-, La.ul undents і 
this last hint “Be ye (constantly) Irene 

* by th і renewing at yoor »ind w 
TSbus far quotations and my OWn In- 

oubratiooa. I hope to take *p this 
great thing again. T

1. .11 Ike Bapllel I bare Me.

-We led II mm—fy » Mid cm» 
aMB ant e—k • M їлИ» Ik* — 
Mae Id Me. Ьмв (tad la lad 
la llli lew.

—He Hauiod'iMmedlal 
ICaailokalaao. ikM w.
«capon. It dHer. qolle melerkll, from 
IbcU erblek ГмІІммаІ I— —dee

Th, W. B. 1. u.
whether an cease (Oily or oot, to befog 
•boot each an agreement between the The Bibluml WmUL for February has' 

II* awal series of leedecetins on using 
the Bible. This month they ere Instruc
tive Aw instructors in ohristlanltv- The 
gisi of the whole la, that there meet be 
a re tern to Us# teaching of doctrine la 
the pulpit. Fall credit is given to the 
nteoticel style of preaching, which has 
dariag ihs last thlrty-Sv# j 
into- vogue, sod which

for
W# ere laborers

Manitoba Oovsrnmsnt and the R C.font es oevAf 
at Tlen leto, Chios, which Indicates that mv Ml— wгінеї, tbs asUte piisibsse 

», end Ьиееге la СМінс-й, Per thé <н the W. M H. V. that wle-oaa Owaa 
tbswi to pteee >nd Swt

for Tone POM MAI
■II agree le' I modern ideas in rsspsot to edneatioo the Remedial Bill onooonssary The hti- 

lowlng which the Ht, John «wit bus from n^ltlsh begtveaore obtaining unexpected recognition, in 
InfloontM quartern In the Celestial Em
pire. The went referred to i. nothing 
lose remarkable than the eetabllebmeet 
of a Chinese. university, organised alter 

ef pc none pretend the model of Western tost Hat lone. It Is 
mid that thle Is on indirect reçoit of the 

with Japon, nod
Who exercise a eootioUlug influence in

live of the W. В M. U.meS 
on Friday, 14th last.in quarterly session 

at Я p to , la tho mission room. Prince 
William >l , a few daya later tbm neonl, 
the changre Using made to suit the 

і of Mr. wm.
N. B-, who

Feb. 21, may be somewhat slgeifireni :
“The important new. telegraphed 

Winnipeg tine evening that Sir 
Donald Smith has bane partially see- we штатам te 
montai in Me negotiations with Arab- Set “the rank and 
bishop Laogevlo sod Premier Or see base am hopelesslyignorant of the tench 
way, Is generally dleeueeed In the lob- log Of Herhriere. They know what they 
Men. It to conceded that It woeld be a should do to be saved, bat they know 
beneficial thing If title miserable school tiw little shoot Christian edification. . . . 
squabble mo be got Hd of en terms fitir Their knowledge is of n piece with 
and honorable to both sides. Tee r* |thni displayed by a prominent T. M.C.

A. worker who taught that the eiae of 
the world ware literally left by Jeon* in 
the tomb. How many of oar lay workers 
onold begin to explain the meaning of a 
domrin. we will aay, of inspirationГ' 
The writer has my satire sympathy 
whan ha такт the point: •To jades 
from the character of 
able spsseks. at great son 
present generation of ehrl

—Wi are Informed that dariag the 
Hooter mtdCreetiey mcetingi In Halits*

eoovmlon and that the Method til end 
JUpttit chore bee will 
sswfsm tor atiw weeks In the hope of 
wearing the beet rmelts from the inter
est which hw been aroused. The even 
g» Ititi soiled on the 16th lost, (or Ber
muda. They have bean Invited to 
to Dartmouth In Bepti next and hold a

has ‘reduced al
most to an art the appeal to motive, andfrom

religions life.' 
Aloof churchI »

The Baptist meeting boose at New

present, Mrs. 
Mis. Hop 
ms». Mr

of
Manning. Mrs. Harding, 
Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. fisher- 

ly, Mrs. Everett. The 
pled by our president * be 

opened the meeting by reading Pa. 4441% 
after which Mre^Gox engaged in prayer, 
followed by others 8 pacts! meet tom 
wee made of the illness of etilar Mrs. 
Jae K. Masters, and prayer was 
in her behalf. * The minutée ol lam 
ing ware read and approved. The qeere

Glasgow, N s., was burnt this ing, M

I brothers and sisters there M hw in 
number end not wealthy. The people ot 
New Glasgow, of all creeds, wip awtit 
the eborch In rebuilding. Bat their lorn 
l* SO heavy that it seems best for ne to 
forward immediate aid with 
thy. The (bur hundred Bapttit churches

IP^B
^^■re. Hee 
chair wee oecu

і f to peroetve that China 
ford to ignore the modern looming sod 
the femes of modern eWUlmtiee, which

і a'NislUiat 
Horn • f' Usйіг a »h.in ports have it that Premier Greenwey Is' 

disposed in do whet is fair The only 
trouble hi whether the hierarchy wlu 

l heard that ' а
•■a ar,|U In ‘ in«H I» thflr I r 
(•on. "А і . 
•test link “ 1

him hnlLTtorlons rival. The president of the Uni* 
verslty at Ttie teln to lav. Cbaa. D. 
Tenney, a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege and of Oberlin Theological Semin 
ary. Mr. Tenney hat been In China

•Утра
тні de Montreal today interviewing pmatiwent 

Roman Cnâbnltes with a view te swing 
If prsmors wold not be brought to beer 
on tbs hierarchy to ssaoms a reasonable 
position.'1 Alluding te the feet that,
“some time ego ‘His Eminence the Card-

rehblebop of Quebec the MoW stories 
rod Arenbtibops sod the Bight What i 

Revereod the Bishops of the Romka

Nano
opportunity to pies without waiting tor 
an appealing latter from Now Glasgow, 
which might not come. Bo I take the 

biTlty of inviting the slater 
to make oolleotidoe ef ones, 

• sums be large or smell, 
without delay to W. H. 

Terry, church clerk, New Glasgow, 
or to lev. A. Coheon. Wotfvtile, who 
will be |lmHo receive and transfer the

sen ted by the secretary, ehowkw i 
for tbs quarter in have been gl 

endlture 11,25b.

ZSZ
«M6t

likely to yield many curious, as 
тпП as awful results. It to sold, for tn-

*> HH

sinew 1882. He went ont w n ntissionery
!S2h“ 91. -to motiontool Aof the American (Congregational) Board,in determining the contents of n mommy pastor does not tool tho apposite 

Mm of the remark : “Sobet, because of wbal he considered lie and^wbet^j^^ Mrs Manning read a letter from Mow 
Harrieoe, of Marna a, who te leIlliberal policy, severed hie connection 

with it niter he bad been » few years to 
China. Mr. Tenney, It to sold, pom asms 

arks bis linguistic ability and
of tbs Ian

the Museum of Vienna, a 
wrapped and swathed like that of pbn- 
mao being, hot wbtoh has been eoapeet-

і I the training school at Chicago, offering
'—---- 1—- —mtestooary t» I ad і a.-----

to the lot of qovel 
required Ю b* —a weed by 

Wiring to go to the foreign field, 
questions were aaawwrwf to the 

most saitetoetory way. Mtoe Harrises* 
also enclosed a medical ovrtHtoaU 
Ing her to be 
motion received that this

teaching, why trouble almet it F*
to the Governor Genera 1 in Council,” 
in which petition “they insist, w 'paatiWS 
of wale,'on religious teaching of pupils 
according to the Roman Catholic creeds 

' practices, " the PnsbgUrtaa Witam 
si “This demowuatioo on the pert
the eoetoetoettosl leaders of all the --------. «■ mhlinre nr - •

iui oSJrUd tk. ml «чг- •»*—. fr- •“
the proposals to Intervene to
IV or other to Manitoba's affairs." n/m tiS!
ditieal imaginât toe" to very we- E* '«ha-tiST tnlTi ViwT 

. ., .   .... titive to demon* tratloee and It to quiie ГТ;йгЖг
er^srrarirsjs й^ггййглзг

Mr. Ттм, b«l ukro.rorolta, !««■ ■ *** W ** Kp-,»rok 2w -d
est to Chtoew htotery end Hteretore,and W IUT _________ _ tbne create a corps of wlvaece la-

Wtyee for farther 
root toe, and your beat people will 

respectfully raggrst that you teed (baa 
«ill further o.iwa'4. If you for aay 
■won are unable u* supply the rising 
Stenaod. look snrond.

ШаЛ llw before the pastor, then, to to 
begin et оме to instruct hi* people. 
Begin where the preacher -bouid begin— 
to thf pulpit Never need the uoeotho-
etosuc elref

trd by money order 
ot registered letter. All contributions 
Will be acknowledged in Memnsosa AMD 
Viwvoa. Will you kindly write a few

laegowaod tor ward to the an 
tope with the muwyf 

There was only am

od to he that of on this. To determineI & CO : ; the matter the object
ot the Cathode rays, with the 

result. It to said, that the shadowy out
line of s bird is revealed.

He rewired to continue inby China, and going to Tton lein, under
took an ooterprtoe which 
hod regarded w wholly impsagtieabla, 
the eetablUunent of a eelf-sustaining

•Mia
at New (I

ofIsimf rs, 

OUT
ML gar- 

..Иоіа ngsate

> to perfect health Oe
rTbTLt

Itahls person to engage In ihto 
work A totter ww atoo read worn 
Newcomb, ef 
the earns Into 
desire to enter open

—I» has been decided by the four 
greet American Baptist Boetetiw to bold da rs tend, and the building and interior 

wave lately remodelled at n (to them) 
Urge eipeaaa.

An Average of four dollars from each

tbte,school for the Chtoew. The announced
. (heir annual meetings title year at As- purpose of the school ww tho fitting of

for position* In the diploma- Tb*bury Park instead of Portland, Ore. In
word. GevtheUtwt

W, r ж premia 
«he tarctgachurch will be a Christian offering; h,,t 

as mao? eherebes, poor and small, will 
only give see or two dollars each, others 
most a.sue down handsomely. When

Watchman says: “The times are not
cal certificate showing her health 
excellent, and answered the qowtk 
a vary intelligent sad eaiteleettwy

favorable for » large attendisse in Port
land from the eastern end central por
tions of the country, owing to the 
penelveoeee of the trip, while tho Bonn-

yoe thus give to the needy you may he 
landing te the Lord. Be» Proverbe xix- 
17. I ûiuT”»n< U, to l«k. m. »U. Tkto 

reeolattou ww adopted. A ««issaataw 
tine was read from lbs Hears*» ry ef U, 
Y. P U . of America, toriifog us гоагімі 
au exhibit te 
tien which Is to 
July writ The Cor. -free, wee inetrweh- 
ed to reply that we are act to a pnWtsm'

wlll moved Sad seeoadad than 
mend the F. M Board to see*rpHERK occurred last week In n Colo

rado mtoe a terrible explosion of gee 
by wbten some sixty men are repovtst 
to here been killed. But this oaten- 

lb. ..Wit, p„i .nd., hkd»»,.. "f,—..ч-.й»11!»1.11
About 10 40 tb. Ihrro m. of U>. 3RSob roîonïï iboiSToHorwlS » Lb. ... .bo .III lou . bWOo.

here. Booth Africa. Eight oars, loaded them at work 
__ with dynamite for use in the mines, were .

t et он о..о»-2:srfEwssÆfiffi»A»*Twero, prt— to tboM rto- b, lu», ouomploâ to opn ooo oT lh.
packages not knowing what it 
the whole exploded. The explosion 
probably the greatest of its kind on 
record. It to nsadlasa to say that the 
effect was terrific. Evening was approach 
log and the thousands of people in and 
about Vledendorf end other perte w 
either at home or returning to their 
homes, when, suddenly, the ground for 
miles around ww convulsed as If by an 
earthquake; houses rocked and fell, 
masses ol Iron, earth, stone, wood, and 
human remains were burled skywards, 
the windows of almost every house In 
Johannes berg were brokw, people 
were blown through the air like straws; 
there wee a noise dapper than the loo fl
eet clap of thunder, and then, for a 
moment, breathless silence. The shook 

verybodv felt 
;ht trucks of 

wee torn in 
feet

am years ohedtoately.
JMsYMÉ'fhSiMS.

Piw of (tonreattoo
. national nhsrester and ohilisation. Hie 

whfsol, after • year or two of hardship,«toi problems which the Missionary
bee Halite*, Feb. 30th, 1888.

representative gathering exceedingly im
portant. All may reel assured that the 

woeld net be made at this dale 
4w*ee4 to be Impers-

-І, »m be wsbr.oei.fkH.ro*» 2Г7n!w»

here will he e

-AT the Bt. John Baptist minister's be held et Mtlwaakw I»

Beheman, of Carte tea, reported ire
baptised on tire previous day Two were 
baptised at Mato

Mrs. Go*, to respouM to a requestend In he tow study to net always
an open-momhad man. Ha loves to 
meditets, and keeps tbe meet ef it lo 
himself. We most be were of having in 
the churches two decree, thorn who love 
troth sod tboee who attend io the ecu re 
side of religion. Ihia 
troable to any pastor' 
not "divide the body 
tbow who act but do

rs. red
meetings at Main Street ere being 
tiooed during the present week. , How 
report was rewired of the proceedings 
of the Prohibition Convention brld in

(be preaMeol g-те a* 
work, also spoke of lie 
been awakened

і of her 
iwserw tires he* 

і in Queens twisty by tho 
•Cmart words of brother Senkw I. Her 
opto ton beieg naked to regard to aegag. 
log mere tally in the work. Mrs І'ож 
était d she (bought 11 would wot he wise 
fur her to undertake ant thing extra 
during і he winter UK-nth*, but -greed to 
give all her lime to ike wurk during the 
auditor r vacation up lo--coven non time, 
A Imer float Mrs. RoMaeon of re. Hlspk- 

pling the offee «Й Coon - y Itecra. 
Chariot la county was read. Her 

firmed. It was du- 
Itat we ask lhe T. M. B. t».observa

Davktooo to oar Deaomloaf tonal News
oolussn. that the Gibson church has sue- 
•ended m paying off the last of Its in. 
debtedness. Pastor and people are to be 
highly congratulated oe title evqnt- The 
church has dona nobly. When a few 
yean Age Its house at worship was

heavily In n Are wbtoh swept ever the 
village, the outlook was such as might 
have disheartened a pastor end people 
a# toss faith and courage. But'a new 
church has been built and paid for, the

dent* who should excel In varions 
breeches of teeming. Through there 
yeen of Independent servies. Mr. Tenney 
had been winning tb# ooofidenoe of the 
officials, end Is trusted by them as few 
foreigners have been. In the course of 

t war be organised s branch of 
the Bed Cross rociety in Tisn-tsis, and 

t by U Hong Chang to Port Ar
thur to* relieve tbe sufferings of the 
wounded. It to stated that It had been 
for a tong time the desire of Id Hang 
Chang to have a University established, 
but that it is only since the war, and by

containedI)

ncoiiy, a 
W^must 
■into 

and

Fredericton. At next week the subject■ heart, 
of believersOB CALF of religious instruction to the 

schools is to be dlscusaed.y of the members lost the
it Arete Luusey

le a stirs cure.
I in wet Ills, yet 
teat* ohWd. 
і your nearest
r it, wpd in

ЙЛ
Margh -Dih, as mlaetooaiy Sunday, ask
ing tire pasture to preach on tire awhjeet, 
also the Hwbheth schools to have mis
sionary ciereieea. Mr». Manning spoke 
of a request she had made te Mr. More* 
and Mrs Archibald, to prepare a diatogu* 
suitable for MUnion Banda to form an ex
ercise for the 29th Mr. More*’a reply 

read promising to do title *. toon ae 
pomlblc. The Uor. Sec. reeti a letter 
from Mise Wright, telling of an improve
ment in her health, and her great desire 
to do more effective work for the Mas
ter, also expressing tire Imp# that the 
way might be opened fot ua to аЄ-id oui 
two families to the help ot the mission 
tire need ie so great. A letter w,a also 
read from Mias M. C. Davies, Provincial 
Hec'y for 1*. E !.. with the eoc. uregioe 
news that her health is. improving, an<* 
that she la now in a position u> lake op 
tbe work for mlaaiona which ie so dear io 
her heart. The meeting ctored with 
prayer offered by tbe President

M. 8. Evkkstt. Cor vee.

Misai no W.OH 
What ie misa too work t 

semination of gosp.1 teu 
who hare heard the tiding» 
be silent wlien Jeaus comm 
into all the lan-1

pastor has been well supported, and,
ichewrer k Co., 
it. John, N. B* 
a package, poet

best of all, the ohurob has enjoyed a 
large measure of spiritual blessing. We 
trust that It will oontlnue to abound In 
every good work.

virtue of the lessons that the war has
taught, that he has been able to have bad been so severe that e 

stunned. Where the etoh 
dynamite had stood a hole 

. the ground 200 feet long and 80 
wide. The whole of that quarter of 
Johanns*berg was literally torn to pieces.
The effect of tbe explosion could be seen 
orer a radius ol over a mite, and almost 
rverything within a half-mile of the 
where the death laden trucks bad 
shunted tor the night was raised to'tire 

and crushed by the dynamite 
redemption, ironwork twisted 

and torn, stores destroyed end brick 
work pulverised. On the ground were 
blackened heaps ,0( human remains, 
limbe, heeds, tranks, eonrehed and tom,
■Ш that wasНІМНН 
before were happy .healthy human beings 
Thousands ot people have been ran 
dared homeless by the terrible calami*, 
about one hundred регіоне are believed 
to have been killed, some two to three 
hundred men, women and children have 
been severely wounded, and many others The Port Hllford Baptist cbm oh was
have been more or lees seriously Injured, opened for divins worship on the 19th. 
It Is slated that tbe Boers and the UU- The morning sen ice was largely attend 
lenders are working harmoniously in the ed, the building being crowded. Rev^i 
succoring of the «rounded and homeless Miles, ot Boy Is too, assisted by 
and tbs disaster seams to have done a P- Raymond, of New Glasgow, conducted 
great deal towards heeling the soreness the service. For the opening hymn of 
which remained from the -Jamieson raid’ prate# the doxotogy, "Praise God from 

whoa eU blessings flow," was well ren- 
tbe choir. Rev. J. Miles 

sod ibotrahtful ser
mon, taking for bis text Gal. 6: 14. 
After the sermon and eolleetlon the 
«or called upon tbe deacons, trustees 
other officers of the church to 
ward, and arranging t 
pulpit, they responded 
terms laid down In the

this purpose realised. It appears that'tie ч Otter. Mr. Tenney to hampered by no condi
tions to the construction of tbe unlver 
Shy. He is authorised to outline Us

-Tbs death of Rev. D. J. Msodonneil, 
a prominent minister of tbe Presby
terian church in Canada and late pastor 
of Be Andrews church of Toronto, oc
curred on Wednesday of last week. Mr. 
Maedonnsll will be 
many who saw and heard bln during

ІЕМГКК, and to take charge of the whole disci
pline, including the faculty and students. 
In addition to tbe regular courses in an 
sight years' preparatory and college 
course, Mr. Tenney is planning for spec
ial oooreee in civil engineering,eleetrtoal

Finhered here by
il. John. Я. B.
2p.m. Telephone - the sees ion of tbe General Assembly in

8t. John in 1894. He was regarded as 
one of tbe moat vlgo 
of the ablest and toget attractive preach
ers lo his denomination. Mr. Maodon- 
nell was a native of Bathurst, N. B., n

minds mm own: engineering, mechanical engineering.
mining and law. A specialist will b* el 
the bead at each department. The uni
versity already has a com mod tons build
ing upon tho bonk of the Tien-tain river, 
and other bulldmg.

N left of what bat a short timeicrs* Manual of
of Rev. Goo. Macdonneli. He wee

educated at Queens College, Kingston,IE are to be begun at 
teta,

duoUd In tk. principe elite, of Chin, 
for entrance to tbe new university.

laegow and Idinborough Uni 
He Was ordained In 1868. Is ii not d to

ril f Can we 
Ol »alvatioo 
and*. "Go ye 

end preach mv gospel 
to every creature P" W* should be oc
hre in this Important wo-k Hut what 
does ii take to coosiituu- activity in tbe 
mission work > We take ana-tire 
in spwtirfoe. vfrfae, working and proyiaff. 
1. l)id not Jreua aay to - Mary. "Go toil 
my brethren I have risen ?’ and may we 
(aletera included) not tell oar friande and 
neighbors (yea and hasten to foil ear 

>,) «.*
merî 1 Giving, 

humble, so destitute

ТИХ POUT miroBD CBOKCH..ESSONS Tbe first four years ot hie ministry 
spent in Pvterhoro, Oot IIIs connection 
with 8*. Andrews church, Toronto, dated 
from 1870—a pastorate of 28 years.

prosperity. Can we wonder that there, 
were so many moist eyes throughout tbe 
congregation, as the aged members 
ihooghtol the old nhunrh around which 
rluns so many tendi-r recollections. The 
Lori's supper w«e administered at the 
close of the service.

a ing sertie# was largely at- 
At tnia servies ereiy available 

seat was taken up. Rro. Ha) mood con
ducted this service. Before his 
he praised the congregation for their 
greet effort In bolidlng such a fine ali ne
utre, end spoke of the great pleasure it 
gave him loses the efforts of the breth
ren and tire members of tbe Sewing Circle 
crowned with success. He also remind
ed them that their opportunities for 
eueeeesful Christian effort were greater 
than ever, and warned each person not 
to take anything within tbe church that 

»а««proved of by God. Hie ser- 
i excellent, preaching from Jev.

31 ; 3 The choir deserves credit for 
assistance rendered.

The building in itself is a handsome
W.-5I

the workmanship on every part of it Pro J ing.
being tasteful. The building is heated "“bout prayer. needed preparation

яцмяї г.7т.«
looking for great results and «rave erory weight sak run with patience the 

interest in all von r u raiera. rare that i* set beiore ua.’ P ’ fi^l-bl™. ,Ь< їЖІ.кжЗ.сх»
W* M. Finn. everywhere.

gjSSaS IT to stated that the Remedial Bill to to 
have lie second reeding early In tbe—Тип president of the Convention 

does well, we think, In calling the at
tention of the brotherhood to the heavy 
toes which oar friends at New Glasgow 
have sustained by the horning of their 
boose of worship and in suggesting that 
a contribution from each sister church, 
according to ability will be of great a*. 
■«stance In keeping op the ooarsgs of 
the New Glasgow brethren nod in en
abling them to go forward without de
lay with the work of rebuilding. W# 
have no doubt but that there will be a 
good response to Bro. Poisons’ call. 
We happen to know of

Rev 0
present week. As to the probable fete
of tbe Bill there ere different opinions. 
Tbe Roman Catholic hierarchy has so 
far refrained from bringing the tall force 
ef He authority to bear on Catholic

r-W-K.-,,*
• paper In Writing.

' -Л tended***"and may do much to cement a new and 
better feeling between the foreign 
letton and tbe Bests

dered||bypopu

here of Parliament to secure he passage.
pvs Store 1 ЇГ. glorified, riaeh Ke- 

Tbere are none *» 
that thev may not 

btiogeome offering to the l/wd they love. 
Did not Jesus say of the widow's mite. 
"She-hath given more than they aJlf’ 

at the heart and tf love prompts 
tbe gift it ie acceptable in hie sight 3. 
Working. To all bis servants hr gave 
talents, so to every one of tie he bae 
entrusted at least one talent, no matter 
how humble It may be. Are we using it 
for tbe Master, and will he say, “Well 
done; enter into the joy of the Lord for 
inasmuch as ye have done \jt unto ope ot 

of thee# ye hare done It onu» 
We can do nothing

Rev. J. L Reed of Berwiok, V. &,___
aooepted a call to tbe pastorate of the 
Baptist church at New* Germany, and ex
pect# to enter upon his labors there the 
first Sabbath is March. This to a large 
and growing church, with a reputation for 
using its pastor well. Bro Read to one of 

experienced ministers. Hie 
work in the peel has been blessed and we, 
trust that be may see much fruit of hie 
labor In New Germany, 
wfll be Bam’ Conter, N 
Lunenburg Co., N. 8. »

Tbe members of tbe Qhebeo Protest 
am Ministerial Asaoefatitonjn view of 
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oh both aides of the House in its sup
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doubtless arouse a stronger opposition Ih the afternoon a remen escient™ ser-
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men* would be glad to find a way oot of 
Us present awkward position, without 
retrying its plans of remedial legislation 
further. Bfr Donald Smith, member for 
Montreal West, has lately spent 
days in Winnipeg where he has bad in
terviews with Premier Green way and 
Archbishop Langevtn, end It is generally 
regarded es
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promptly volao- 
ly meeting last 

Friday evening the Young People’s So
ciety of the Brneeels street church. Bt. 
John, voted to eon tribute 8*6 to help the 
New Glasgow brethren rebuild, end in
structed lu secretary to wire them to 
that effect. Others msy have done like
wise and no doubt so good 
will be followed by msoy. 
aaces of sympathy and help, we may be 
sure, will be gladly received and wifi do 
much lo encourage the hearts of pastor 
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ill 4 Co., vice wee conducted by tbe pastor. A 
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ed to the oauee of evangelioal religion to 
Quebec daring hie residence in the city. 
Mr. Day was to preach his farewell i 
moo to tbe Baptist church of Quebec 
•«day -be AM tost.
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